
*Go to strausandassociates.com 

*Click the Part D – Quote and enroll button 

 

*Click the link that lists your agent’s name. 

 

*Type in your zip code of your home address and click See plans and prices. 

 

* Read through the 4 steps or click Skip. 

 

*Click Change pharmacy 

 

Enter the zip code for the location of your pharmacy 

Click Search 

Select the pharmacy name 

Click Next 



 

***You can select the carrier and plan that you are currently on to compare your current plan to 
other plan options or scroll down click View Plans.*** 

 

*Click Add medications 

 

*Enter 1st three letters of your prescription 



 

*A list of drugs will generate.  Click the box for the name of the drug that you take. 

 

*A list of dosages available will populate. 

*Select the dosage you take. 

 

*Select a frequency as to how often the prescription is filled 

*and enter the quantity per refill. 



 

*Click Add drug. 

 

*Repeat the same steps to add your prescriptions until your list is complete. 

*Click View Plans 

 

Please write the personal code down for future reference or to give to us for assistance.  (There is not 
a way for you or for us to retrieve the code at a later time). 

 

*Select Medicare Part D Plans 

 

*From this point, you can Sort by: 

~Monthly plan premium 
~Estimated total cost 
~Company 
 

(We usually sort by the Estimated total cost). 



 

Compare the top two or three plans. 

 

 

On the Benefit details – lists the plan details side by side to compare benefits between the plans. 

 

*On the Drug cost details – 

*Estimated drug cost for the year (not including the monthly premium). 

*Monthly premium 

*Drug deductible with the tiers that are excluded 

*Pharmacy status (generally you will save more money at preferred pharmacies over 
standard retail). 



 

For each drug entered: 

*Lists tier level that the drugs fall under 

*Quantity limits (if any) 

*If Step therapy is required 

*Full cost of the drug 

 

Further down the report will display each month’s estimated cost and what level of coverage 
that you are currently in. 

Level of coverages 

*Deductible (Remember some tiers do not apply to the deductible). 
*Initial 
*Gap 
*Catastrophic 
 

 
*Click the Enroll button once you select a plan. 

 


